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FIND ING YOUR OWN LAKE WOBEGON
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here today.
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he was intro duce d once by someone saying, "We're
dope from Lexington."
live longer, have
I hope because of what I have to say today, you will
k, stroke, cardioa happ ier marr iage, lesse n your chances of hear t attac
, irrita ble bowel
vascu lar disease, peptic ulcers, migr aine head aches
walk ed up to me
syndrome. (I get kind of grandiose sometimes. A fellow
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one day and said, "Doc, if you can cure me of my delus
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will give you etern al life.") The prescription I woul
laugh long and hard and often.
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Yukking toward recover y
One of th e people I enjoyed particula rly was Norman Cousins. About
Im.
fourteen years ago, he grabbed us by the shoulders and said, "Laught er
mit.
is a legitima te topic for scientific investigation." During his own illness,
Dr.
he found that ten minutes of good hard belly laughter gave him two
UK
hours of pain-free sleep. In part, he was psyched up, but they also did
ucky
sedimentation rates before and after the laughter episodes. Each time,
:Jard
the sedimen tation rate dropped five points. We can hope that there is a
8 the
.011(),
biochemical foundati on for the notion that laughter is good medicine .
Mr. Cousins was a beautifu l human being. He was saying we know
phipretty conclusively that the negative emotions--anger, depression,
M.S. . irritation , frustrati on--can make us sick. He also was saying that the
positive emotion s--laugh ter, love, faith, commitment--can help us get
well.
He describe d being in the hospital and just feeling terrible, when he
had one of these nurses who pluralize everything. Do you know nurses
like that? "How are we today?" "Have we been to the bathroom this
morning?" He had had it up to the chin with this, and she came in one
morning and said, "Now, I know we're going to eat a good breakfas t
aren't we?" She came back in a few minutes with a specimen bottle and
handed it to him and said, "It's time to give our urine specimen!" She left
the room, and he got the apple juice off his breakfas t tray and poured it
into the specime n bottle. In a few minutes, she came back, held up the
specimen bottle and said, "Oh, my, my! We're a little cloudy this morning, aren't we?" He said, "We certainly are. Let's run it through again,"
)tary
and he drank the juice!
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A short giggliog raphy

I used to give out a long bibliography that was long on laughter , but
now I can almost narrow it down to one book. It is called Head First:
have · Biology of Hope (1989), and it chronicles Dr. Cousins's ten years at the
·dioPsychoneuroimmunological Institute at UCLA Medical School. It is good
science, but it is also very accessible reading and gives major thesis for
ome
his work.
teur,l
If you take on faith that laughter is good for you at emotional,
I to
psychological, and physiological levels, I want to ask a question and then
try to answer it. If laughter is so good for us, how come we don't laugh
)rk
more? Why do we stifle and hold back laughter ?
ege of
To really understa nd that, we need to go back a few hundred years
(because ideas do have consequences) to a notion we got from our Purihysitan ancestor s that we should be serious and sober, keep a tight rein on
ms to
the emotions, not cry, and not laugh. That's why H.L. Mencken defined
;uring
Puritanis m as "the nagging fear that somewhere, somehow, someone
;>retty
might be enjoying himself."
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I think of the Puritan minister Jonathan Edwards, who wrote
Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God and said that because of original
sin, newborn babes were as "loathsom e in God's sight as the most evil
viper that dwells in the bowels of the earth." Think about that statement
coming from a man who sired fourteen little vipers of his own!
(I myself am a Presbyter ian, and we do believe in original sin. I've
always though that if you are going to sin, you ought to be original about
~)
This phenomen on has another manifesta tion. Ever notice that things
that happen in church are funnier?
I ran Jwme to see my mother one time, and there's this
great big church on the highway with a lighted board out
front, and they put mottoes out there each week for the
edifu:ation of the saints. That week the motto was, "If
you're done with sin, come on in." I got a little closer, and
someone had written in lipstick, "But if you're not quite
through, call 272-0200."
I've taught at the Universit y of Kentucky since 1973, and sometimes
I get tongue-tie d when I teach, but isn't it funnier when the tongue that
gets tied is in church, and particular ly if that tongue is the silver one of
Billy Graham?
Billy Graham was in Memphis once talking to millions of people in a football stadium, and before he got
into the heart of the message, he decided he'd be a little
folksy.
He said, "The people of Memphis slwuld be
complimented, because on the byways and tlwroughfares
of this thriving metropolis, in the last sixty days, there's
not been one single traffu: fertility."
Then there was the radio preacher who signed off his show by
saying, "Next week our sermon topic will be 'Do You Know What Hell
Is?' Tune in and hear our organist."
Have you noticed how we treat our clergy a little differently ? Our
back gets straighter . The beer goes undernea th the coffee table. The
Bible gets dusted off. The late Grady Nutt, one of the great humorists of
the twentieth century, understoo d this. He was a Baptist minister who
recognize d that he was treated differently from other people. He complained once, "Minister s are cursed at times because they can't curse at
times."
This little six-year old had a wonderful day at play
and couldn't wait to tell his mother all about it, and he
ran in, kicked the screen door open, started telling her
what was on his heart, and he didn't notice the minister
sitting in the corner. He said, "Oh, Mom, we've had the
greatest time down at the city dump, and I had my
42
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slingshot, and I was shooting at bottles and cans, and
then I saw this old rat. I got me a big rock, I put it in my
slingshot, and I puUed back, let fl,y, and I got him right
between the eyes, and oh, it was wonderful... " He caught
sight of the minister, and finished this way: ".. .AND
THEN THE LORD CALLED HIM HOME."
The
This remin ds me of a teache r, bigges t sourpu ss you ever saw.
story.
this
tells
often
Banks
y
famous psych iatrist Murra

This teacher was writing high on the board, and one
of her garters showed. She heard a snicker in the back of
the room.
She said, "Young man, what is your diffu:ulty?" He
said, "Teacher, I just saw your garter." She said, "You
take your books and leave and don't you come back here
for two days."
She turned around and started writing again and
heard a big laugh. She said, "Young man, what is your
diffu:ulty?"
He said, "Teacher, I just saw both of your garters."
She said, "You just take your books and don't come back
to this c/,ass for two weeks."
She turned around and started writing again, .
dropped her eraser, bent over to pick it up. A little kid
jumpe d up, got his books, and started running out of the
room. She said, "Young man, where do you think you're
going?"
He said, "Teacher, I see that my school days are over!"
Who in this st.9ry is better adjust ed, the kid or the teache r?
this
As I talk about a sense of humo r, I want to define it for you, and
sense of
is one of two take-h ome messa ges. A sense of humor , in the
lly, and
logica
physio
and
lly
logica
psycho
g
healin
is,
being life-gi ving-- that
a life-giving
not just good jokes or an inapp ropria te defens e mecha nism-of which you
sense of humo r is a way oflook ing at your world by means
a whole lot
take yours elf and the dirty deals life somet imes hands you
accept and
to
less seriou sly. It makes this a world where it's a lot easier
forgivand
forgive, and that's what a lot of living is all about: accept ing
than
better
,
ing oursel ves and certai nly others . Such a sense of humor
anythi ng, puts things in perspe ctive.
later, you
Did you ever notice that you can get a flat tire--a nd a week
tire and
flat
the
en
betwe
can laugh? I sugge st that the shorte r the time
when you laugh , the better you're going to feel.
is a
Let me show what it means to put things in perspective. Here
Put
ed.
receiv
ter
daugh
man
e-fresh
letter that the paren ts of a colleg
yourse lf in their place.
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Dear Mother and Dad,
Since I left for college I've been remiss in writing, and
I'm sorry for my thoughtl.essness in ,wt having written
before. I will bring you up to date ,ww, but before you
read on, please sit down. You are not to read any further
unless you are sitting down.
I am getting along pretty well now. The skull fracture
and concussion I got when I jumped out the window of
my dormitory when it caught fire shortly after my arrival
here is pretty well healed. I only spent two weeks in the
hospital, and ,ww I can almost see ,wrmally and only get
those sick headaches once a day.
Fortunately, the fire in the dormitory and my jump
were witnessed by an attendant at the gas station near
the dorm, and he was the one who called the fire department and the ambulance. He also visited me in the
hospital, and since I had nowhere to live because of the
burned-out dormitory, he was kind enough to invite me to
share his apartment with him. It's really a basement
room, but it's kind of cute.
He is a very fine boy, and we have fallen deeply in
love and are planning on getting married in the near
future. We haven't set an exact date yet, but it will be
before my pregnancy begins to show. Yes, Mother and
Dad, I am pregnant. I k,ww how much you are looking
forward to being grandparents, and I k,ww you will
welcome the baby into your home and give it the same
love and devotion and tender care you gave me when I
was a child.
The reason for the delay in our marriage is that my
boyfriend has a mi,wr bacterial infection which prevents
us from passing our premarital blood test, and I have
carel.essly caught it from him. I k,ww you will welcome
him into the family with open arms. He is very sweet and
kind, although not terribly bright, ,wr educated, nor
ambitious.
Now that I have brought you up to date, I want to tell
you that there was ,w dormitory fire. I did ,wt have a
concussion or a skull fracture. I was not in the hospital. I
am not pregnant. I am ,wt engaged. I am ,wt infected,
and there is ,w boyfriend currently in my life. However, I
am getting a D in history and an F in chemistry, and I
wanted you to see those marks in proper perspective.
Your loving daughter
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Laught er, it seems to me, is just about always appropriate. Rabbi
Earl Grollman, who has written so sensitively and eloquently about the
needs of the dying and bereave d in an extraor dinary book called When a
Loved One Is Dying, very wisely includes this little vignette. It's called
"A Time to Laugh."
Dying people need lightness and smiles in their lives.
People who had a good sense of humor in their lifetimes
often mainta in this sense of humor in their dying. Somberness won't make you or your loved one feel any better.
A dying person quipped, "My situation is hopeless but not
serious." Humor helped her manage feelings that were too
great to deal with openly. Her future was no less menacing, but it became a little easier to bear. Laughi ng together is one of the ways people relate to each other. One
patient said to a chaplain, "You've become so morbid and
gloomy since you heard my prognosis, and you used to tell
me such wonderful humorous stories. I'm the same person
I was before the diagnosis. How come you are not any fun
anymore?"

Humil ity throug h humor
I feel richly blessed in that my own family has never let me take
myself too seriously.
I get treated very deferentially at the office--"Good morning, Doctor.
How are you, Doctor?"--at least, to my face. If I get to feeling just a little
bit too importa nt, all I have to do is call home and talk to my mother for
instant humilit y training . It is remark able how she can put things back
in perspective.
(Somebody who met my parents once said, "It's not just Michael Roy;
it's all of them!")
I was home one day visiting my parents , and I was standin g by the
microwave oven.
(First I have to tell you something: I'm 43 years old, and I just got
married for the first time. Is my mother happy! She wanted me to get
married. She'd say, "Michael Roy, you are 43 years old, you are a Ph.D.
your face is clearing up ... when are you going to work something out?"
This inciden t happen ed before I worked it out.)
So I was standin g by the microwave oven which my brother and I
had given them.
(I have a little brother who's 30 years old. He was a surprise. Actually, he was a shock. We though t Mother had the flu--we were giving her
Pepto Bismol--but it was my little brother.)
Anyway, he and I gave her this oven, trying to be a source of joy and
content ment to our parents in their retirem ent. I was standin g by the
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microwave oven, and I said, "Boy, I hope this doesn't make me sterile."
She turned to me and asked, "How would we ever know?"
I got a Christma s card three or four years ago from a friend. She
said, "I'm divorced now. Let's get together." I thought that was a swell
idea because she's wonderful, bright and witty and clever, and I told my
parents, and my father said, "Now Michael Roy, you be nice to her,
because she's been burnt." My mother said, "That's why she wrote him.
She figured his flame couldn't get too hot." My brother said, "Yeah, we
think his pilot light's gone out."
(A few years ago I was dating someone, and I said, "I'm saving myself
for you," and she said, "Somehow, that's not enough." I said, "Is there
someone else?" She said, "There's got to be."
See why I'm humble?
But my favorite story in the world is the one I want you to hang on
to. The reason it's special is that it's about my old man. My dad died two
years ago. Fifteen years ago, he had a stroke, and then he lived thirteen
more good years.
When he had a stroke, they called me and said, "You need to get to
Louisville as fast as you can. Your father's had a stroke." So I jumped in
my car and drove from Lexington to Louisville in fifty-two minutes. They
let me in to see my dad, who was in intensive care. You know what a
somber, frightenin g place that is--tubes, wires, noise, lots of medical
people.
Not knowing what to say, I said the worst thing I could have: "How
are you?" But bless his heart, he looked at me, and you could read his
mind. He was thinking, "This is my oldest child. This boy is upset. I
gotta say something to this child to make him feel better."
Sick as he was, he said, "Hey, its OK It's going to be OK, but would
you just look at all these wires? I've never seen so many wires--all this
machinery , all these wires, and they're all hooked up to me. If I fart, I'll
blow up the hospital generator!" For this I drove a hundred miles an
hour!
Two years ago, when he passed away, I had to pick the casket out,
and I did this for him--1 hope he knows about it.
I went down into this room with all of these caskets in it, and
they all had their lids open. I grabbed the funeral director and said, "Oh,
my God, they've all escaped!"
My second message to you is that every life has episodes like these. If
you look at the greatest humorists--not comedians but humorists--Will
Rogers, Mark Twain, Garrison Keillor, and Grady Nutt--you'll notice
they don't tell jokes. They just describe situations , and because of their
special eyes and special ears, they see the incongruities, paradoxes,
inconsistencies. Garrison Keillor's Lake Wobegon becomes a wonderful
place, with real people that we love and admire and find wonderfully
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funny. This second take-hom e message is that there is a Lake Wobegon
in every life if you just look for it.
We try to help people do this in psychology, in counseling. Someone
comes in so sad, and I say, "I want you to do me a favor. I want you to
keep a humor diary. Somethi ng funny is going to happen to you every
day of this week."
"Oh, no," they say, "nothing funny ever happens to me. (Moan,
groan.)" A week later, they say, "You won't believe it! I've got somethin g
down for every day."
I say, "I believe it. You were looking for it."
They say, "Yeah, it makes things go better, doesn't it?"
It sure does. Humor adds richness , gifts, perspect ive--it does a lot of
good things. Your Lake Wobegon is out there.
There was a school systein in Pennsylv ania, and they looked for their
Lake Wobegon. They found it in the excuses parents wrote for their
elementa ry school children , parents in a·rush, not always using the right
word, leaving a word out here and there.
Please excuse Fred for being absent yesterday. He was
sick and I had him shot. Mary was sick yesterday. Please
execute her.
Please excuse Fred for being. It's his father's fault.
Please excuse Fred for being absent yesterday. He had
diarrhea yesterday and his boots leak.
I wish I had kept a diary over the years of all the colorful statemen ts
I've found in sophomo re term papers. One student wrote that "Preside nt
Abraham Lincoln signed the Emascul ation Proclama tion." Another wrote
that the "Protest ant Reforma tion began when Martin Luther nailed his
ninety-n ine feces on the church door in Wittenbu rg, Germany ." My
favorite is this one because of the zany mental image it conjures up:
· "With boundle ss energy, Theodor e Roosevelt irrigated the West."
Lake Wobegon exists.
Friends in Cincinn ati sent me a wonderfu l collection of statemen ts
from insuranc e reports. This is my favorite. I never tire of hearing it. I
don't know who wrote it, but I love this guy. This is an extraord inary
human being. He knows about humor. He does not take too seriously
himself or what others think of him or the dirty deal that life hands him.

I am writing in response to your letter asking for
addition al information. In Block No. 8 of the accident
report, I put, "Trying to do the job alone," as the cause of
my accident. You said in your letter that I should explain
more fully, and I trust that the following details will be
sufficient.
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I am a bricklayer by trade. On the date of the accident, I was working alone on the roof of a new six-story
building. When I completed my work, I found that I had
about 500 pounds of bricks left over. Rather than carry
the bricks down by hand, I decided to lower them in a
barrel by using a pulley, which fortunately was attached
to the side of the building at the sixth fT,oor. Securing the
rope at the ground level, I went up to the roof, swung the
barrel out and loaded the bricks into it. Then I went back
to the ground, untied the rope, and holding it lightly to
insure a slow descent of the 500 pounds of brick. You will
note in Block No. 11, of the accident report, I weigh 135
pounds. Due to my surprise at being jerked off the ground
so suddenly, I must have lost my presence of mind and
forgot to let go of the rope. Needless to say, I proceeded at
a rather rapid rate up the side of the building. In the
vicinity of the third fT,oor, I met the barrel coming down.
This explains the fractured skull, and broken collar bone.
Slowed only slightly, I continued my rapid ascent, not
stopping until the fingers of my right hand were jammed
two knuckles deep in the pulley. Fortunately, by this time
I had regained my presence of mind and was able to hold
tightly to the rope in spite of the excruciating pain.
At approximately the same time, however, the barrel
of bricks hit the ground, and the bottom fell out of the
barrel. Devoid of the weight of the bricks, the barrel
weighed approximately 50 pounds. I refer you again to
my weight in Block No. 11 of the accident report. As you
might imagine, I began a rather rapid descent down the
side of the building. In the vicinity of the third fT,oor, I
met the barrel coming up. This accounts for the two
fractured ankles and lacerations of the lower body area.
The encounter with the barrel slowed me enough to lessen
my injuries when I fell on the pile of bricks, and fortunately only three vertebrae were cracked. I am sorry to
report, however, that as I lay there on the bricks, in
unbearable pain, unable to stand, unable to speak, and
watching the empty barrel six stories above my head, I
again lost my presence of mind and let go of the rope. The
empty barrel weighed more than the rope, so it came
down on me and broke both of my legs. I hope I have
furnished adequate information, and I respectfully
request sick leave.
Sincerely yours, .
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Real is better
Dr. Raymond Moody wrote an excellent book, called Laugh After
Laugh, in which he summarizes the medical evidence about laughter's
importance to us psychologically, emotionally, and physiologically.
I think laughter does another thing. It helps us to be real--not the
fancy put-on that we may show other folks, but the real us. And real is
better.
I learned something about being real from a very special person. Tom
has cerebral palsy. He walks with a stagger and he talks with a slur, but
he also holds a Ph.D. from Vanderbilt University. He has the most
remarkable soul and spirit and sense of humor, and boy, have I learned a
lot about being real, about the futility of self-pity, and about laughter
from Tom.
I have a lot of stories about Tom, but my favorite is the time I saw
Tom in a Convenient Food Mart. His wife Ruth was waiting in the car
with their two small children, and he was getting a loaf of bread.
For us, that's no big deal, but for Tom it's the result of discipline,
practice, physical therapy, and sheer determination. His form of cerebral
palsy causes involuntary muscle movement which he can't control.
So Tom gets hold of that bread, and he's going to pay for it and get
out of there.
Now, being a social scientist with extensive training and experience
in analysis and interpretation of the subtleties and nuances of human
interaction and phenomena, I say, "Gee, Tom. It looks like Ruth sent you
for a loaf of bread."
He said, "Yeah. You don't think she'd send me for eggs, do you?"
Tom is a real person: laughter helps us be real.
When I look at my life, at what keeps me from breaking easily, from
having sharp edges, from needing to be carefully kept, I can identify
good family, good colleagues, a good job that I enjoy, but also lots of
laughter--looking for my Lake Wobegon--which puts things in perspective, makes me feel better physically, rallies the will to live, and helps
me be real.
Laughter works for many, many reasons. You do important work,
you do work that benefits everybody. It is wonderful to recognize Hank
Hancock at the Forum today. You do important stuff. Don't ever take
what you do lightly or think people don't appreciate it. They do. And
take care of yourself. There are a lot of ways to do that but one of them is
to laugh loud and long and hard and often at all the wonderful things we
see in our lives everyday.
It has been great to be with you. Have a good time while you are
here and God bless you.
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